11th February 2021
From The Principal’s Desk
As a young man in the 1980s, the phrase, ‘We are on a Mission from God’ was often bandied about.
A quote from the cult classic movie, ‘The Blues Brothers’, the phrase had a warped sense of irony as Elwood and Jake
Blues, small-time criminals, hustled throughout the film to raise money to save the orphanage that raised them.
Who can forget the early scene when they meet Sr Mary Stigmata? Knowing the boys are good at heart but unreliable,
she sends them on their way with a twitch of corporal punishment for their trouble. The Blues boys vow to raise the $5000
in property taxes and save ‘the penguin’. Whenever the pair commit any illegal hijinks, they convince themselves that their
actions are fine because of that mission from God.
We can now laugh at the irreverent humour and tongue in cheek poke at the Catholic church. However, the mission from
God is a very pertinent phrase with deeper meanings for us.
Every Catholic school is expected to have a sincere and active articulation of its aims and beliefs, known as a Mission
Statement. This statement is the lived experience of what is important in that school community. We review it every five
years or so with parents, carers, staff and children involved.
Our new school Mission Statement which is not only for our children but for us as adults as well, reads:

We at Sacred Heart:
Keep Jesus in our hearts
Have a love of learning
Respect and care for each other
Celebrate our gifts and
Connect with our environment.
I love being a teacher. I have the responsibility, in collaboration with parents, to help mould the behaviour and learning of
children. Every day I get the joy of watching youngsters develop and giggle, say the craziest of things, overcome learning
challenges, be thoughtful, learn to negotiate the ups and downs of relationships, hop, skip, run, read and sing: All of these
things are wonderful and happen in every school in this country; State, Independent and Catholic.
I could very happily be an educator in our well-regarded State system but I’ve chosen to accept an additional
responsibility. Just like all of the staff at Sacred Heart, we are invited to consider the deeper meaning of why we are here.
To keep Jesus in our hearts is our spiritual challenge. To nurture the spiritual dimension in our students is part of our ‘core
business’.
So without reticence we say, we really are on a Mission from God.
Take care

Max Martin

From The APRE
The beginning of the year for any school is extremely stressful. The fact that we have so many hard working and
dedicated staff at our school is a blessing and one that sometimes, we take for granted. This term it is my intention to
deliver to you some of the ‘unsung heroes’ of our school.
Over the holidays, our library was recarpeted. As you can imagine, every book and every shelf needed to be removed
from the library. Kerry Sullivan and Sandi O’Brien, our library coordinators, took this task on and worked tirelessly to have
our library up and running for the start of the school year. Many, many extra hours were spent moving, sorting, collating
and sweating to move our library back into place. Although there were many people that helped throughout the duration of
this task, these ladies went above and beyond.
I was in awe as they continued with their mission, whilst still having a positive nature that motivated the rest of us.
Congratulations Kerry and Sandi. You have inspired us.
Father, thank you for the people in my life who inspire me through their wonderful deeds. May I be challenged to grow
stronger and follow their lead. Amen.
Have a wonderful weekend,

Melissa Collins

From The APC
Tuesday this week marked ‘Safer Internet Day’ in Australia.
“On Safer Internet Day the world comes together with a shared vision of making online experiences better for everyone”.
We have the luxury of living in a society where technology is used daily, at school, in homes and in most workplaces.
While we embrace the freedom the internet gives us, we must also remember that it can be fraught with dangers.
Did you know? Only 46% of Australian parents feel confident about dealing with the online risks their children face and
95% want more information about online safety. And,1 in 5 young people reported being abused, threatened or socially
excluded online.
The site below from the eSafety Commissioner contains a wealth of information to provide schools, teachers, parents,
and students valuable tips and resources that help us talk about online issues and strategies for staying safe.The eSafety
resources can help you start the chat about being safer online, then keep building your family's digital skills throughout
the year.
https://www.esafety.gov.au/about-us/events/safer-internet-day-2021
Cyber and Internet safety are topics that will continue to be covered in the health curriculum at school during the course of
this year.
Wishing you a safe week
Important Dates This Term
February
Friday 12th - St Brendan’s opening college mass.
Tuesday 16th - Shrove Tuesday. Pancake breakfast 7.45am in our multi-purpose area.
Wednesday 17th - Ash Wednesday.
Friday 19th - Pupil free day (Bishop’s Inservice Day).
March
Monday 8th - International Women’s Day.
Thursday 11th - Year 6 Discovery days at St Ursula’s and St Brendan’s Colleges.
Wednesday 17th - St Patrick’s Day.

Mrs Lisa List

Friday 19th - Year 4 to 6 swimming carnival at Cooee Bay pool.
April
Thursday 1st - Final day of Term 1.
Friday 2nd - Good Friday
Sunday 4th - Easter Sunday
Reflection
Each week, we provide links to Sr Kym’s reflection. We hope this provides some spiritual guidance.
Link to: Sr Kym’s reflection
Shrove / Pancake Tuesday
The day before Lent commences is known as Pancake (or Shrove) Tuesday. This year, it is Tuesday 16th February.
A day when traditionally pancakes were made to use up all the eggs, milk and lard before the Lenten fast began when
people not only cut back on food but also ate very simply.
Proceeds from Pancake Tuesday will go to our Project Compassion Appeal.
Please support this worthy cause.
Breakfast commences at 7.45am in our multi-purpose area. Pancakes and poppers are
both $1 each.
All invited.
Remember parents and carers you need to sign in at our multi-purpose area, sanitise your hands and ensure you social
distance. Thank you.
Ash Wednesday
Ash Wednesday comes from the ancient Jewish tradition of penance and
fasting. The practice includes the wearing of ashes, in a cross, on the forehead.
The ashes symbolise the dust from which God made us and is a reminder that
we will return to God one day.
This year, due to health restrictions, in lieu of wearing the ashes, we will honour
the cross.
On Wednesday 17th February, students and staff will be involved in Ash
Wednesday liturgies.
Our Years 6s will attend a 9am mass at Sacred Heart Church.
Children in Prep to Year 5 will participate in year level liturgies throughout the day at school.
Parents/carers will be unable to attend these liturgies.
Important Health Reminder
An extremely important health reminder to all Sacred Heart families.
If you or your child/ren have a sore throat, running nose or a cough, do not come to school.
Thank you for your support in this regard.
Pupil Free Day
Next Friday, 19th February is a pupil free day at Sacred Heart School with all our teachers involved in the Bishop’s
Inservice Day.
Our children are not required to come to school on this day.
Our school office will still be operating. Thank you.

Term 1 School Fee Accounts
Term 1 school fees will be issued tomorrow and will be payable by 27/02/2021.
Could you please contact Stacey Todman at the office if you do not receive them or wish to discuss payment options.
Thank you.
Book Club
Sacred Heart School’s Book Club is paperless to our families.
Please feel free to access the following link to register, view and order your Book Club as issues become available.
Issue 1 is now available online until Monday 15th February.
bc_guide_parent_2021_au.pdf (scholastic.com.au)
Our school library has paper copies for those families unable to access the Parent LOOP.
Thank you in advance for your valued support.
Kerry Sullivan and Sandi O’Brien

Library coordinators

Tuckshop - Week 4
Our Year 1s and 2s tuckshop will be on Wednesday at first break.
Year 3 to 6 no tuckshop this week due to our Pupil Free Day.
Prep commence their tuckshop in Term 2.
Year 1 and 2 (Wednesday) Fish fingers or ham and cheese toastie, marbled vanilla cake
and a fruit popper.
Cost is $7 and can be ordered online using the Flexischools app or via placing money and
order in a paper bag and placing in classroom tuckshop basket.
To prevent crashing of the Flexi schools app on the day of ordering tuckshop, can you ensure child class details have
been changed from last year. Thank you.
Principal’s Professional Development
Mr Martin will be away from school, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday next week attending a professional development in
Mackay. Mrs Melissa Collins and Mrs Lisa List will be able to deal with any concerns you may have in Mr Martin’s
absence.
Prep and Year 1 Pick Up Each Afternoon - Change to Routine
Starting next Monday 15th February, our Prep and Year 1 children will now be collected from our multi-purpose area at
the conclusion of our school day. Thank you.
Student Awards

Prep

Georgia Turner, Freddy Barbeler, Carter Morris, Finnley McElholum, Tilly Cuthbertson, Madeline Ohl,
Jett Sullivan, Chelsea Smith

Year 1

Jax Barlow, Lincoln Fooks, Evelyn Donald, Millie Eames, Dartanyan Milner, Emersyn Bacon,
Maci Busch

Year 2

Emma Hall, Beau Hoare, Eleanor Hunter, Vin Renshaw, Sophie Wilczek, Isla Goltz, Harper Gill

Year 3

Levi Bone, Isla Kleinhans, Lucy Thomas, Adeline McDonald, Riley Condon, Jett Hawkes,

Mason Stark, Kane Czitan, Paige Kinsey
Year 4

Jesse Ramm, Herbert Martin, Evie Eyles

Year 5

Hunter Hixon, Kaden Davey, Lennix Bone, Jasmine Smith

Year 6

Alli O'Rourke, Caleb Todman, Izabelle Hunter, Sam Murphy, Indie McGregor, Mackenzie Blackwood

MJR Awards
Kylani Bowman from Year 6 for displaying great responsibility in assisting with supervising children at our Prep parent
information session this week.
Jai Middleton from Year 3 for displaying wonderful getting along skills and playing so well with others at lunch times.
Reuben McDermid in Prep for the caring way you make everyone feel comfortable and welcome in our classroom.
Jax Barlow from Year 1 for quickly offering your spare library bag to a classmate so that they could borrow books.
Wonderful kindness, Jax.
Harry Wilczek from Year 5 for always being well mannered and thoughtful towards others. Greatly appreciated, Harry.
Izabelle Hunter from Year 6 for showing great patience and responsibility when waiting for your bus each afternoon.
Thank you.
Kurt Ramke and Noah Budic from Year 6 for displaying good sportsmanship and skill while playing at lunch times. Thank
you.
Finnley McElholum from Prep for showing great determination and a very caring nature during our PE lesson this week..
School and Sporting House Captains Inducted
Following speeches last week from many of our Year 6s, our school and sporting house captains will be inducted at a
whole school assembly this Friday 12th February at 12pm in our multi-purpose area.
A girl and boy school and vice captains have been selected for Semester One.
Our sporting house captains and vice captains for girls and boys have been selected for our houses: Cana, Tabor, Galilee
and Jordan, for the entire year.
Congratulations to the following elected Year 6s:
School Captains: Lilly Thomasson and Lucas McLean
School Vice Captains: Cliodhna O’Reilly and Zeke Dendle
Cana House Captains: Piper Neilson and Nate Kelly
Galilee House Captains: Gabby Gillies and Cooper Sweeney
Tabor House Captains: Ayriana Pianta and Logan Young
Jordan House Captains: Mikuni Park and Caleb Todman
All our Year 6s will be receiving a leadership badge recognising that they are undertaking roles as our school leaders in
2021.
Sacred Heart Opening School Mass
Last Friday, we celebrated our opening school mass. Thank you to Year 6M and Father Matthew for leading us as we
celebrated the gifts that we embrace at Sacred Heart.

St Ursula’s and St Brendan’s Year 6 Discovery Days
On Thursday 11th March, all our Year 6 children have been invited to attend a ‘discovery day’ at either St Ursula’s or St
Brendan’s College. This is a day when our children will get a taste of what secondary school is like.
Information regarding this will be sent home with our 6s early next week and a registration form needs to be completed
and returned to school as soon as possible.
If you have any queries about these days, contact Mrs Murphy or Mrs Todman in our office. Thank you.

ICT Code of Practice for Students
It is a school requirement that all our students and parents read our updated ICT Code of Practice.
Our Year 3s, Preps and new children to our school are asked to sign this ‘Letter of Agreement’.
The ‘ICT Code of Practice Early Learning and Care – Year 2’ and ‘ICT Code of Practice Student: Primary Years 3 – 6’ are
attached and are also available on our school webpage.
A copy of the ‘Letter of Agreement’ will be sent home to Preps, Year 3s and new children on Monday next week.
I ask that you complete the form and return it to our school office by 12th February, 2021. Thank you.
‘ICT Code of Practice Early Learning and Care – Year 2’
‘ICT Code of Practice Student: Primary Years 3 – 6’
Student Residential Address and Other Information Collection
Student residential addresses are collected annually by the Australian Government and used to inform our school funding
calculations.
The Federal Government has announced that the 2021 Student Residential Address and Other Information Collection
will open on Monday, 15th February 2021 and will close on Friday, 12th March 2021.
We are required to send the 2021 Student Residential Address and Other Information collection notice to all our families
advising you about the exercise.
Additional information about this collection can be found at SchoolsHUB Address Collection help and support page.
Link

Daniel Morcombe Child Safety Curriculum
The Daniel Morcombe Child Safety Curriculum will be taught in all classes in Term 1. The link to the website is
(http://www.danielmorcombe.com.au/dm-child-safety-curriculum.html)
The Curriculum is based around three key messages: Recognise, React and Report.
The Recognise message encourages students to be aware of their surroundings and to recognise warning clues.
The React message helps students to consider choices that may keep them safe or help make them safe again as
quickly as possible.
The Report message encourages students to report unsafe incidents to an adult.
Teachers use a variety of materials, including interactive whiteboard activities, worksheets and safety books, to deliver the
Recognise, React and Report messages. Developmentally appropriate scenarios are also used to explore and discuss
safety situations that children may encounter in the home, at school or in their environment.
Students are encouraged to share the resources they complete in class with their families to help keep parents/carers
informed about the content being discussed and to promote discussion about safety at home.
Community News

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/cq-bulls-proudly-present-the-6-again-touch-football-rugby-league-clinics-ticket
s-138710295227

